Is Your Site On The Portal?
Does Your Entry Need Updating?

The UK’s largest on-line contact directory for cemeteries and crematoria, available on The Bereavement Services Portal, was launched in 2004 following the success of the Confederation of Burial Authorities (now ICCM Corporate) paper directory.

The directory has expanded into the most comprehensive listing of active cemeteries, crematoria, and natural burial grounds, together with some closed churchyards. Public and professional usage now reaches nearly 300 hits a day.

Contact details of over 1824 burial authorities and private company operators, 251 crematoria and 277 natural burial ground operators can be accessed by anyone, and is a free resource.

The site represents more than 3500 individual sites in England Scotland and Wales and visitors may use the database to find contact details for bereavement services operators, detailed cremation and burial site information or managers in the industry by clicking the ‘Search’ buttons.

This important resource, for both the public and your professional colleagues, relies on you providing information and inputting the data.

Help make ‘The Directory’ on ‘The Bereavement Services Portal’ at www.iccm-uk.com as comprehensive as possible – at no cost to your authority or company.

The information is kept up-to-date by the site operators themselves so if you manage a cemetery, crematorium, or natural burial ground please add or update your details. Contact webmaster, ASSETtrac Ltd, for a secure password, update details by logging in with your existing password or tel: 01403 860063 or email: info@assettrac.co.uk for further help, or if you have forgotten your password.